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GEOLOGIC SETTING 

The study area is underlain b? IJpper Tria! sic to Lower 
Jurassic rocks of the Vancouver Group and Lower Cre- 
taceous Kyuquot Group sediments (Figure 4,6-2). Mu :.er 
el al., (1974) describes the Vancouver Group : ;s a sequuce 
of Karmutsen basalt, Quatsino limestone, Parl on Bay :wd- 
mats and Bonanza volcanic!,. Upper Triassic (Camian) 
Karmutsen baselts crop out along the south sic e of Nahw.: td 
Lake and extend northward from I:he study are: This fortna- 
tion consists of basalt flows, pillow basalts, I reccia, aqua- 
gene tuff, greenstone and minor limestone. East-trending 
outcrops of Upper Triassic (Carnian) Quatsi 10 Formation 
limestones overlie the Karmutsen hasalts and grade upwarc 
to calcareous siltstones, argill~tc and locally chat. These 
limestones are typically massive, locally fos :itiferous 3°C 
altered to skam. The Quatsino limestone is an easily identi- 
fiable marker between Karmutxn votcanics ar d Parson 13aj 
sediments. The Upper Triassic (Norian) Parso 1 Bay Forna., 
lion consists of well-bedded calcsreous sil stone, shale, 
limestone, greywacke, conglomerate and brt ccia. Lot III), 
these sediments are skarn altered and miner llized. Lowe, 
Jurassic Bonanza Formation v~olcanics str; tigraphi8xll) 
overly the Parson Bay sediments. In the study breathe Iowa 
part of the Bonanza Formation consists of well-tayezd. 
tuffaceous. commonly pyroxetnbearing, tpiclastic z.nd 
pyroclastic volcanics. Higher in the section I onanza ru:k!; 
are dominated by massive pyroxene-bearin: andesitc, to 
basalt flows, tuffs and volc,lniclastics wit n minor znrt 
localized decite to rhyolite tlows and pyro:tastics 1:1’,m- 
teleyev and Koyanagi, 1993, this volume) Lower Cre- 
taceous Kyuquot Group conglomerate, iltstone a~nd 
greywacke (Muller er al., 19741 c:rop out in the south:ast 
part of the study area along the shore of I Iotberg Iallet. 
Intrusive rocks are mainly the .Jurassic Island ‘tutonic Suite 
(Muller, 1974 et. al.). These inlrusions are car lmonly quan:! 
diorite to granodiorite in compo:dtion and inlrude all ~rwki 
of the Vancouver Group. 

INTRODUCTION 
Natural acid-drainage can be generated from acidic 

atmospheric precipitation (acid rain) and by both organic 
and inorganic acid-generating processes. The greater extent 
of natural acid generation occurs as the product of oxidation 
of sulphide minerals when rock is exposed to water and air. 

The purpose of this study is to identify and measure the 
source and extent of natural acid waters draining from the 
altered and mineralired rocks in the Mount McIntosh 
Prmbenon Hilts area of northern Vancouver Island. An 
advanced-argillic, acid-sulphate, copper-gold system of 
alteration and minemtirstion related to a porphyry intrusion 
forms a belt trending northwesterly across the area of study. 
During the 1991 and 1992 field seasons. a total of 77 water 
samples were tested for pH, and 34 selected waters analyzed 
for sulphate and metal content. Waters draining altered and 
mineralized areas are contrasted with those from relatively 
unmineralized areas revealing a focused mineratiration- 
related acid-generat;ng system. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 
The Mount McIntosh - Pemberton Hilts area is located on 

northern Vancouver Island about 25 kilometres west of Port 
Hardy on the north side of Holberg Inlet (Figure 4-6-l). The 
area encompasses watersheds bordered by Hushamu and 
Clrsktagh creeks to the south, Hepler Creek on the west, 
Nahwitti Lake to the north and the Pemberton Hills to the 
east (Figure 4-6-Z). Welt-maintained logging roads provide 
access to the area from either Coal Herbour (southern 
access) or Port Hardy (northern access). 

Figure 4-h-t. Location map. 

ALTERATION AND M:INERALIZ ATION 
The study area includes mineral prospects i nd depo:.?:; of 

various types, mainly porphyry copper-got I, base nletzt 
skarns and advanced-argillic acid-sutpha e epithcrtnal 
mineralization. 

Lower Jurassic Bonanza Formation v )Icanics lost 
advanced-ergiilic, acid-sutphate alteration ad minera iza- 
tion that is transitional betwe:en porphyry and epith(zunEJ 
environments. This alteration and minsraliz tion is retaterl 
to the emplacement of the Jurassic Island l’tutonic Suite. 
Hydrothermally altered and 1r:ached silica ci ps form phy!;. 
iographically prominent bluffs outcropping from h4:wt 
McIntosh to the Pembenon Hills, revealing i linear xyxern 
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Figure 4-h-2. Geology and alteration map of the Mount McIntosh - Pembenon Hills area (9X/12) with water sample sites. 

of alteration zones (Figure 4-6-Z). Advanced-argillic, acid- 
sulphate alteration with quartz-alunite-kaolinite- 
pyrophyllite-zunyite mineral assemblages underlie and 
extend beyond higher level, barren siliceous rocks. The 
acid-sulphate environment is contimxd by the presence of 
sulphate minerals including alunite, jamsite, gypsum, 
anhydrite, barite and melanterite. The acidic and strongly 
oxidized character of the hydrothermal system creates an 
environment for high-sulphidation base and precious metal 
deposition. Sulphide mineralization consists of abundant 
disseminated and massive stratahound iron sulphides (domi- 
nantly pyrite and probably marcasite) with minor amounts 
of enargite and copper sulphides. Propylitic zones with 
characteristic epidote-chlorite-zeolite-pyrite mineral 
assemblages have formed peripheral to the advanced- 
argillic alteration zones. Sulphide mineralization of pro- 
pylite is significant but occurs in lesser am”unts than within 
the argillic zone. Rare phyllic alteration with quartz and 
sericite occur locally. 

Porphyry copper mineralization close to the c”ntact with 
a granodiorite stock of the Island Plutonic Suite occurs west 
of Hepler Creek. There propylitic Bonanza volcanics host. 
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small. massive lenses and disseminations of pyrite repre- 
senting an outer alteration envelope of a porphyry system. 
Outcrops of quartz diorite near Hushamu Lake also host 
porphyry copper-gold mineralization. 

Calcareous sediments of the Upper Triassic Parson Bay 
and Quatsino formations contain extensive calcsilicate 
alteration and host skarn mineralization related to the Island 
Plutonic Suite (Dasler, 1990). Parson Bay sediments are 
also host to bedding-replacement massive pyrite 
mineralization. 

ACID GENERATION FROM SULPHIDE 
OXIDATION 

The largest s”urce of natural acid generation is the oxida- 
tion of sulphide minerals. This oxidation process begins 
with the exposure of sulphide-rich rock to air and water. 
Stumm and Morgan (1970) describe the reaction process as 
follows: 

Iron sulphides, mainly pyrite, react with oxygen and 
water to produce ferrous iron, sulphate and free hydrogen 
(reaction A). 



?FeS,(sj+70,~--2H,O = 2Fe2 / +,IS0,‘+4H +~ 
With continued oxidation the ferrous iron will oxidize to 

ferric iron (reaction 13). 
4Fe*++OZ+4H+ = 4Fei / ~t2H>O 

As the level of acidity increases (to around pH of 3.2) 
ferrous iron oxidetiou may be catalyzed by certain acid- 
ophillic bacteria, primarily Thiohocillm fermoxidans 
(Steffen, Robertson and Kirsten (B.C.) Inc., 19X9, pp. 2-5) 
and Furrohn~i1lu.s.ferrooxidan.s (Stumm and Morgan, 1970. 
p. 542). When combined with water, ferric iron will precipi- 
tate ferric hydroxide that coats stream beds and creates 
additional acidity (reaction C). 

Fel++3H,O = FIZ(OH)~(S)+~H’ 
Ferric iron then combines with additional pyrite to pro- 

duce ferrous iron, sulphate and hydrogen (reaction D). 
FeSZ(s)+14Fei’+XH~0=15Fe”~+2S0,‘~+16H+ 

Provided that there are no other major external sources of 
sulphate. sulphate concentrations may be used as an overall 
indicator of the amount of acid generated from sulphide 
dissolution (Stumm and Morgan, 1970 p. 540). If acidity is 
neutralized, sulphete content is not affected (unless mineral 
saturation with respc:ct to gypsum is attained) and the COT- 
relation is preserved (Steffen, Robertson and Kirsten (B.C.) 
Inc., 1989, pp. 2-7). Alternatively. if conditions of high 
acidity and low sulphate coincide, the source of acid is most 
likely not sulphide oxidation. Overall, if an extensive 
amount of pyrite is dissolved and the buffering capacity of 
the surrounding environment is exceeded, the result will be 
sustained acid generation. 

The decomposition of pyrite is among the most acidic of 
all weathering reactions. Marcasite. a dimorph with pyrite 
and common in the study area, usually disintegrates more 
easily than pyrite, generating acid at a higher rate (Hurlbut 
and Klein, 1977). 

The rate of dissolution of sulphides within stream drai- 
nages is variable. Extensive surface area exposure of 
sulphide-rich rock to air and water combined with low pH 
levels and elevated I:emperatures accelerates the process of 
acid generation. Uuder acidic conditions the presence of 
abundant acidophylic bacteria can also accelerate the 
PT”ClLSS. 

Organic generation of acid is also a contributor to natural 
acid-drainage. In our study area this process is likely to be 
much less significant than the weathering of sulphide min- 
erals. Fermentation reactions and sulphate reduction results 
in acid generation. Sulphate introduced into an area of 
decomposing organic mnterial will undergo bacterial reduc- 
tion (by genus De.~:&vihrio, Bernet, 1971, p. 123). This 
bacteria utilizes organic carbon as a reducing agent. The 
reduction of sulphate forms acid by the following gener- 
alized reactions (Berner, 1971, p. 123): 

2CHZOiS0,2-,, +2HCO;,, +H& 
2CH20+S0,Z~,,,-1HC0,~,,+HS~i,,+COz,qfHz0,, 

ACID NEUTRALIZING PROCESS 
The level of acidity produced from sulphide oxidation is 

dependent upon the ability of the surrounding environment 
to neutralize acid. Carbonate bedrock such as limestone is 

an excellent acid neutralizer. Sc~il:; rich with ci rbonate min- 
erals also have neutralizing capacities. The net tralization of 
acid by calcium carbonate is as fi:rllows (Stefffn, Robertwn 
and Kirsten (B.C.) Inc., 19X9 p. :2-7): 

CaCO,+H++C:a:!++HCO,~ 
and, 

CaC0,+2H+ +C;i.~~+ IH;,CO, 

FIELD STUDY AND ANALYTICAL 
PROCEDURE 

Acidity levels in stream drainages were me5 wed using a 
Corning CheckMateTM M90 pwtsble microprl cessor-bated 
pH, conductivity and dissolvzd oxygen me er. Readi I@ 
were taken and recorded in the: field suhmers ng the mctet 
directly into streams. 

Samples were collected during the suntm :r months of 
1991 and 1992. Low rainfall and warmer teml watures cur- 
ing July and August of 19Y2, in comparisor to the wne 
months in 1991, resulted in a reduced volum: of vats?!. in 
many streams. This, in some instances, may rt suit in highet 
acid levels as well as elevatecl c:onductivity md total dis- 
solved solids (TDS) in 1992. Siartding water i I a swamp OD 
Mount McIntosh was measured in 1991 and I992 (samplez 
EC9lAP-37 and EC92AP-IX. ‘Table 4-6-l) Acid lwzls 
were slightly higher in 1992 with conductivity and TDS 
significantly higher. 

The pH sensor was calibrated on a da& basis using 
prepared standard solutions. IPlastic 250.mi lilitre bottle!. 
were used to collect water samples from telected iites 
Samples were preserved with nitric acid jut were: 110~: 
filtered. 

RESULTS 
Natural acid levels in drainages throughcJt the Mwmt 

McIntosh Pemberton Hills ar’:a range betvx :n pH h.!i and 
2.0 (Table 4-6-l). Background acidity is cot sidered ~1~8 be 
the acid level in waters draining relatively mmineral:;~ed 
areas and lake waters in some of the lar;,er lakes, for 
example Nahwitti Lake. This level is about p J 5.6 (sample 
EC92AP.01, Table 4-6-l ). At,mospheric xecipita.t,~sn, 
organic fermentation and the oxidation of ubl quitous pyrite 
in the underlying rocks are ccntributors to as,id generation 
resulting in the lower pH bat:ki:roUnd kvd in the stud:/ 
area. 

A strong correlation between high acidit: (low pH) i:l 
waters and sulphide-bearing rocks is recog: lized. Se:w:ral 
locations within the study area contain va: t amounti of 
sulphides reflecting this correlation (F gure 4-6-Z:. 
Youghpan Creek for example, drains ?ne-grained, 
advanced-argillic altered Bonanza rocks ho ;ting disswni- 
nated and massive stratabound pyrite and n arcasite (:‘a- 
teleyev and Koyanagi, 1993. l:his volume). 1 his creek r,yr- 
tern transports a relatively high ,volume of wi ~ter and dtains 
a large watershed. Within a strmxn system of I his size it may 
be expected that acidity is diluted by the la’ge volume tmf 
water. Contrary to this prediction, measurem mts withill the 
main course of Youghpan Creek. returned rcid level:. t#f 
pH 3.1 (sample EC92AP-27, Table 4-6-l). A trlbutaty to 
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Youghpan Creek transports a lower volume of water and 
returns a pH value of 2.9 (sample EC92AP-28, Table 4.6. I). 
These low pH levels indicate the presence of an extensive 
amount of sulphide minerals that are being leached into the 
drainage system. Sample EC92AP-33 (Table 4-6-l) is 
located near the mouth of Youghpan Creek, 3 to 4 kilo- 
metres downstream from the sample sites mentioned above. 
A pH level of 4.2 indicates dilution, but continues to reflect 
a large source of acid upstream. 

Clesklagh Creek drainages include streams flowing from 
the South McIntosh area where abundant silicified and 
advanced-argillic altered Bonanza flows and tuffaceous vol- 
canics strongly mineralized with disseminated pyrite are 
present. A sample of standing water in a ditch at the base of 
a sulphide-bearing, argillic-altered and strongly weathered 
outcrop (sample EC92AP-21, Table 4-6-l) returned a pH 
value of 2.0. Creeks draining the South McIntosh area 
avcrage pH levels of 3.3. Upstream from South McIntosh, a 
southeasterly trending tributary of Clesklagh Creek drains 
unmineralired and unaltered Bonanza volcanics. Measure- 
ments in this tributary returned pH values of 5.4 (sample 
EC92AP.19, Table 4~.6-l) indicating acid contributions lim- 
ited to background levels. Downstream, below South Mcln- 
tosh, Clesklagh Creek holds acid concentrations of pH 3.9 
(Sample EC92AP.20, Table 4-6-l). The slight dilution of 
acidity at this location is a result of mixing waters from 
mineralized and unmineralized sources. These results indi- 
cate that the source of acid in the Clesklagh drainage is the 
altered and mineralized rocks of the South McIntosh area. 

A tributary on the west side of Hepler Creek returned acid 
levels of pH 3.9 (sample EC92AP-13, Table 4-6-l). The 
sample site is flanked by propylitically altered Bonanza 
volcanics containing disseminated and massive pyrite in a 
porphyry copper setting. Acid here is being visibly gener- 
ated by oxidizing iron sulphides adjacent to the stream. 

Acidity of waters draining Parson Bay and Quatsino 
calcareous sediments (samples EC92AP,-05 to EC92AP.09, 
Table 4-6-l) average well above pH 6.0. The Parson Bay 
Formation is locally mineralized with bedding-replacement 
iron sulphides. and Quatsino limestones are skarn altered 

and mineralized. Acid is most likely generate .I from th#:se 
sulphide-bearing rocks but the prrsence of t le carbonate 
bedrock neutralizes this added acidity. The presence of 
carbonate strata produces pH levels generall:’ well above 
the defined regional background levels. 

WATER CHEMISTRY 
Under natural weathering conditions, in wh ch acid neu- 

tralization does not take place, there is a correl~ don betwen 
acidity and sulphide dissolution. Sulphate co Itent can he 
correlated to levels of sulphide dissolution on< ler neutrsliz- 
ing or non-neutralizing conditions. Sulphate minerals witllin 
acid-sulphate alteration zones (such as alunitr, melantel,ite 
and gypsum) contribute some sulphate to tte drainages. 
However, their insolubility an,d relative spa, ~eness corn- 
pared to pyrite suggests that their significance is neglig;illle 
in comparison to contributions from pyrite oxia lation. Water 
sample analyses in the study area show su phate lev:Is 
varying between I and I300 ppri (Table 4.6. ). The sulp- 
hate levels show a strong positive correlation with acidity 
(Table 4-6-Z). This correlation indicates that ac d-producing 
sulphide oxidation takes pla,ct: in a non-xutrali;!ing 
environment. A low-acidity (high pH) high-s llphate reta- 
tionship would indicate sulphidegenerated a< id in a nt:u- 
tralizing or diluted environment. Conversely, a highacid 
(low pH) low-sulphate relationship reflects ac; d generation 
originating from a non-sulphide source of pos ibty organic 
origins. A Pearson correlation matrix (Table 4-6-2) illus- 
trates correlations between pH and sulphate as XII as ottw 
correlation data. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Natural acid is generated in surface waters in the Motlnt 

McIntosh Pemberton Hills wed. Clear-cut logging and 
road building indirectly increase acid generatio 1 by incr~:aj- 
ing the amount of fresh rock exposed to wea thering. The 
primary source of acidity is the: (oxidation of ‘he abundant 
iron sulphides contained within advanced-a rgillic a,c 11. 
sulphate altered rocks as well as nearby pot hyry cop[w 



and skam-mineralized rocks. Measurements of acidity in 
conjunction with sulphate levels can be used to locate 
sulphide-rich rocks that may contain ore deposits. 
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